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Abstract
The objective was to assess the effect of adding various concentrations of dimethylformamide on characteristics of canine
semen diluted in powdered coconut water (ACP-106C; ACP Biotecnologia, Fortaleza, CE, Brazil) and frozen at 196°C. Fifteen
ejaculates were collected by manual stimulation from five adult Boxer dogs. The sperm-rich fraction was diluted in ACP-106C
(ACP Biotecnologia) containing 10% egg yolk and divided into four aliquots. The cryoprotectants used for each aliquot were 6%
glycerol (control group; CG) or 2%, 4%, or 6% dimethylformamide (DF2, DF4, and DF6, respectively). After thawing, total
motility (mean  SEM) for CG (58.4  24.6) was higher (P  0.05) than that of the other groups (2% dimethylformamide,
4.4  12.3; 4% dimethylformamide, 26.5  16.1; and 6% dimethylformamide, 21.7  17.9). Furthermore, there was a greater
ercentage of fast, average, and slow moving sperm (assessed with computer-aided semen analysis; CASA) in CG in comparison
ith the other three groups. Therefore, based on concentrations tested in this study, dimethylformamide, together with ACP-106C
ACP Biotecnologia) and 10% egg yolk as a diluent, yielded unsatisfactory in vitro results for freezing canine semen.
2011 Elsevier Inc.
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Open access under the Elsevier OA license. 1. Introduction
The cryoprotectant most commonly used to freeze
dog semen is glycerol [1], with best results at concen-
trations between 2% and 8% [2,3]. Glycerol is an al-
cohol with three functional hydroxyl groups; these
groups can bind to each other, reducing the probability
that they bind to a molecule of water. However, glyc-
* Corresponding author. Tel.: 55 85 3101 9854; fax: 55 85
3101 9840.
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Open access under the Elsevier OA license. erol can have a deleterious effect on sperm fertility. The
toxic effects of glycerol on sperm have been described
[4]. Because of these toxic effects, and in order to
achieve better results with frozen semen, many alter-
native cryoprotectant substances, such as amides, are
being tested [5].
Amides belong to the group of penetrating cryopro-
tectants, which act by means of their colligative prop-
erties, decreasing the intracellular freezing point. Thus,
more water will remain in a liquid state in low temper-
atures, decreasing the intracellular concentration of sol-
utes and creating a less harmful environment for sperm
during freezing [6].
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1368 A.C. Mota Filho et al. / Theriogenology 76 (2011) 1367–1372Dimethylformamide (DF) has a lower molecular
weight (73.09) than glycerol (92.05) and thus can re-
duce osmotic stress when compared with glycerol [7].
Furthermore, amides have a low viscosity and a high
solubility in water [8] and they are formed by func-
ional groups that contain nitrogen and favor interac-
ions with water. Because amides are hydrophilic in
ature, their interaction with water reduces the forma-
ion of ice crystals inside the cell [9]. Because of these
roperties, amides have been successfully used as cryo-
rotectants for semen from several species, including
ogs [5,10], horses [8], pigs [9], rabbits [11], and chick-
ens [12]. Therefore, we hypothesized that DF would be
acceptable for cryopreservation of canine semen, as
previously described for other mammalian semen. Be-
cause dimethylformamide has been used as a cryopro-
tectant for freezing canine semen [5,10], but not in
association with ACP-106 (ACP Biotecnologia) ex-
tender, it may be an appropriate alternative for freezing
canine semen. Therefore, the objective of the present
study was to evaluate the use of various concentrations
of dimethylformamide added to the powdered coconut
water-based diluent, ACP-106C (ACP Biotecnologia,
Fortaleza, CE, Brazil), as an alternative cryoprotectant
for freezing canine semen.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Experimental animals
Five adult Boxer male dogs, ranging from 18 mo to
6 y, weighing 30 to 35 kg were used in this experiment.
All dogs belonged to private breeders. The dogs were
submitted to a weekly breeding soundness examination.
They were fed a commercial pelletized feed and had ad
libitum access to water. The experimental protocol was
approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of the State
University of Ceará in accordance with the guide for
the care and use of laboratory animals established by
the Brazilian College of Animal Experimentation.
2.2. Semen collection and evaluation
Three ejaculates from five dogs were collected
once a week, for a total of 15 ejaculates. Ejaculates
were collected using manual stimulation [13] in the
morning (0900 and 1100). Only the sperm-rich frac-
tion was used in the analysis. At least 90% of the
sperm in the neat semen were mobile, and 85% had
normal morphology.
Immediately after collection, color (from clear to
opalescent-white) and volume were recorded. Spermconcentration, total motility (%) and vigor (0 to 5) were
assessed. During this evaluation, semen was kept at
environmental temperature (28°C to 30°C). The sperm
concentration was determined using a Neubauer cham-
ber and a 10-L aliquot of semen diluted in 2 mL of
aline solution with 1% formalin [14]. Total and pro-
ressive motility and vigor were evaluated subjectively
t magnification 400.
A wet smear with stained with Rose Bengal was
repared, and morphology and acrosomal integrity of
00 sperm per sample were determined. Cells were
lassified morphologically as normal or with primary or
econdary alterations of the head, midpiece, or tail.
crosomal integrity was classified (1000 magnifica-
ion) as intact or damaged [15].
To assess sperm membrane functionality, 10 L
of each ejaculate was incubated at 38°C for 45 min in
90 L of hypoosmotic solution (distilled water) to
perform a hypoosmotic swelling test (HOST). For
each sample, 200 sperm were examined with phase
contrast microscopy (magnification 400); those
with a swollen tail were considered to have a func-
tional membrane [16].
2.3. Diluent medium
A powdered coconut water-based diluent (ACP-
106C; ACP; ACP Biotecnologia, Fortaleza-CE, Bra-
zil) was used to freeze the semen. ACP-106C (ACP
Biotecnologia) is composed of dehydrated coconut
water and pH regulators [17]. It is a natural product,
with a complex composition, based on carbohy-
drates, mineral salts, vitamins, proteins, amino acids,
dietary fiber, and very low amounts of fatty acids.
The diluent was reconstituted in autoclaved distilled
water and prepared following the manufacturer’s rec-
ommendations. This extender is composed of dehy-
drated coconut water, pH regulators, and antibiotics
(gentamycin). A vial of ACP-106C (ACP Biotecno-
logia) contains 18.55 g of the product, which must be
diluted with 250 mL of distilled water. After recon-
stitution, the extender was pH 7.22, with an osmo-
larity of 355 mOsm/kg. Egg yolk was added to the
diluent at concentrations of 10% in the final dilution.
The diluent, already containing egg yolk, was then
divided into four aliquots. The following cryopro-
tectants were added, as follows: 6% glycerol
(DINÂMICA, Diadema-SP, Brazil; control group
[CG] [18]), 2% dimethylformamide (VETEC, Duque
de Caxias-RJ, Brazil) (DF2), 4% dimethylformamide
(DF4), and 6% dimethylformamide (DF6).
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The sperm-rich fraction was diluted at 27°C and
placed in glass tubes. Sperm motility and vigor were
then subjectively re-evaluated by light microscopy
(100 and 400). These glass tubes were placed in a
glass containing water, which was put inside an iso-
thermal box at 15°C for 40 min. Thereafter, the tubes
containing semen were transferred to a refrigerator for
30 min at 4°C. Then, sperm motility and vigor were
subjectively re-evaluated by light microscopy (100
and X 400). The semen was placed in 0.25-mL straws
sealed with polyvinyl alcohol, producing four straws
with a final concentration of 100  106/mL for each
og for each collection. Straws were set horizontally on
freezing frame 5 cm above liquid nitrogen for 5 min,
ooled to approximately 60°C, and finally plunged
nto liquid nitrogen (196°C) [19]. After 1 wk, sam-
les were thawed in a water bath (37°C for 1 min [19])
nd evaluated using the same method described for
resh semen, as well as computer-aided semen analysis
CASA), as described below.
.5. Computer-aided semen analysis (CASA)
Computerized analysis of sperm motility was per-
ormed using a phase contrast microscope connected to
video camera adapted to the Sperm Class Analyser
ystem (SCA 2005 version 3.2.0, Microptic S.L., Bar-
elona, Spain). The CASA was conducted as described
20]. After thawing, semen samples (10 L) were
placed in a Makler chamber that had been maintained at
37°C for 1 min, with two straws for each group. Im-
mediately after thawing, sperm were evaluated, with
three randomly selected, nonconsecutive microscopic
fields. The settings were: frame rate, 25 frames per s;
minimum contrast, 75; straightness threshold, 75%;
low velocity average pathway (VAP) cutoff, 10; and
medium VAP cutoff, 55. Three nonconsecutive, ran-
domly selected microscopic fields were scanned. The
following parameters were analyzed: total motility (%),
progressive motility (%), velocity average pathway
(VAP; mm per s), velocity straight line (VSL; mm per
sec), velocity curvilinear (VCL; mm per s), amplitude
of lateral head (ALH; m), beat cross frequency (BCF;
Hz), straightness (STR; %), and linearity (LIN; %), as
well as sperm subpopulations.
2.6. Statistical analysis
All data were initially submitted to Kolmogorov-
Smirnov and Bartlett’s tests to confirm normal distri-
bution and homogeneity of variance, respectively. mAnalysis of variance was then carried out using GLM
procedure of SAS (version 9.0. SAS Institute Inc.,
Cary, NC, USA), followed by a Student-Newman-
Keuls (SNK) test for comparison of means. Individual
progressive motility, static, and fast subpopulations did
not show homoscedasticity, even after transformation;
therefore, they were analyzed with a Kruskal-Wallis
nonparametric test [21]. Differences were considered to
be significant when P  0.05 and results were ex-
pressed as mean  SEM.
3. Results
The sperm-rich fraction was white-opalescent in
color with a milky viscosity, volume 0.9  0.3 mL,
concentration 1581  551.6  106 sperm per mL, total
motility 98.4  2.9%, vigor 4.7  0.4, normal sperm
morphology 89.2  4.3%, sperm acrosomal integrity
95.2  2.9%, and membrane functionality 95.3 
2.5%. There were no significant differences between
diluted and chilled semen in any group for total motility
or vigor (P  0.05).
After thawing, there were no significant differences
among groups for the percentage of normal sperm mor-
phology, acrosomal integrity, or sperm membrane
functionality. For CG, DF2, DF4, and DF6, normal
sperm morphology was 86.4  1.2%, 83.6  2.0%,
82.5  2.1%, and 83.3  3.5%, respectively; acosomal
integrity was 90.3 2.7%; 86.6 3.7%; 85.9 3.4%,
and 86.6  3.5%; and 79.8  3.0%, 76.8  4.3%,
2.5  4.2%, and 83.3  4.1% were HOST positive.
Sperm motility patterns of frozen-thawed sperm are
hown (Table 1). Total and progressive motility were
ignificantly better in CG than in DF groups, with no
ignificant differences among DF groups. Both STR
nd LIN were similar among CG, DF2, and DF4, and
ll were superior to DF6. There were no significant
ifferences among groups for all other CASA end
oints. Regarding sperm subpopulations, the CG group
as better than DF groups, with significantly greater
roportions of fast, average, and slow sperm, and sig-
ificantly fewer static sperm (Table 2).
. Discussion
Based on characteristics of the fresh semen, all ejac-
lates were within the physiologic range for dogs [22]
nd overall were of excellent quality. There were no
ignificant differences between diluted and cooled se-
en for sperm total motility and vigor. These end
 0.05
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olism is decreased [5].
For the DF groups, postthaw sperm quality was
below the acceptable range of progressive motility for
AI. According to Concannon and Battista [23], a min-
imum postthawing motility of approximately 30% is
needed for AI. However, this semen could be used for
IVF, because only two million motile sperm are ade-
quate to fertilize 30 oocytes [19].
In this study, postthawing total motility was better
for glycerol than for dimethylformamide. For canine
semen extended in a Tris extender, postthaw total mo-
tility was approximately 43.1% and 21.5% when glyc-
erol and dimethylformamide, respectively, were used as
cryoprotectants [24]. Based on the low percentage of
motile sperm after thawing in the present and previous
[24] studies, we concluded that dimethylformamide
was not a good cryoprotectant for canine sperm.
Postthaw CASA results (namely, motility, total pro-
gressive motility, STR, and LIN) for DF groups were
clearly worse than CG, demonstrating that DF as a
Table 1
Motility end points, measured by CASA, of frozen-thawed canine s
dimethylformamide (DF2, DF4, and DF6, respectively).
End point
CG
Total motility (%) 58.4  24.6a
Progressive motility (%) 14.3  10.3a
VAP (m/s) 23.2  10.8a
VSL (m/s) 16.8  7.8a
VCL (m/s) 37.2  17.8a
ALH (m) 2.2  1.0a
BCF (Hz) 6.7  2.7a
STR (%) 77.1  4.1a
LIN (%) 54.3  6.2a
Values are mean  SEM.
ALH, amplitude of lateral head; BCF, beat cross frequency; CASA
straightness; VAP, velocity average pathway; VCL, velocity curvilin
a,b Within a row, means without a common superscript differed (P
able 2
ubpopulations of motile sperm, determined by computer analysis o
control group; CG) or 2%, 4%, or 6% dimethylformamide (DF2, D
Sperm subpopulations (%)
CG
Fast 6.6  11.2a
Average 11.6  7.4a
Slow 36.4  13.9a
Static 45.9  25.3a
Values are mean  SEM.
a.b Within a row, means without a common superscript differed (P  0.05cryoprotectant was not a good alternative to glycerol. In
agreement with Schäfer-Somi et al. [25], semen di-
luents can influence sperm linearity, whereas straight-
ness is associated with fertility [26]. However, the
threshold at which this end point could influence fer-
tility of dog sperm remains unknown. It was notewor-
thy that in other species, including horses [4,8,27] and
rabbits [11], amides were effective cryoprotectants for
freezing semen.
The results of the sperm morphology, acrosomal
integrity, and HOST were similar to those obtained
by Silva et al. [19]. It was reported that membrane
function was preserved in 34% to 58.8% of sperm
[5,24,28], which seemed lower than values in the
present study (70%). In those studies, the extender
and the cryoprotectant used were lactose with DF 5%
[28], Tris-yolk with DF 3% [5], and Tris-yolk with
DF 6% [24]. It was noteworthy that most sperm in
diluent ACP-106C (ACP Biotecnologia) retained a
functional membrane after the freezing-thawing pro-
cess.
bjected to 6% glycerol (CG) or 2%, 4%, or 6%
Group
F2 DF4 DF6
 12.3b 26.5  16.1b 21.7  17.9b
 3.1b 3.1  3.3b 2.6  3.2b
 10.8a 24.7  9.9a 23.2  6.3a
 9.2a 19.2  7.9a 17.1  4.3a
 15.8a 32.6  15.6a 35.1  11.9a
 1.3a 2.5  1.5a 2.5  1.5a
 3.3a 2.5  3.8a 6.9  3.3a
 5.5a 77.0  7.2a 71.7  2.9b
 4.7a 51.1  5.8a 45.9  4.7b
uter-aided semen analysis; CG, control group; LIN, linearity; STR,
L, velocity straight line.
).
-thawed canine semen with cryoprotectants of 6% glycerol
DF6, respectively).
Group
DF2 DF4 DF6
 2.2b 1.4  1.3b 1.1  1.9b
 3.1b 3.7  3.7b 3.8  3.5b
 8.5b 20.8  13.0b 19.9  14.5b
 12.7b 72.4  15.4b 75.2  18.6bemen su
D
24.4
3.4
22.00
17.6
29.6
1.8
4.6
78.9
52.8
, comp
ear; VSf frozen
F4, and
2.0
4.8
16.2
77.1).
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1371A.C. Mota Filho et al. / Theriogenology 76 (2011) 1367–1372It is important to emphasize that this study was the
first to test various concentrations of dimethylforma-
mide in canine semen using ACP-106C (ACP Biotec-
nologia). In previous studies using canine semen, con-
centrations ranging from 3% to 7% dimethylformamide
were used with Tris-yolk, Tris-citrate, or lactose di-
luents [5,10,24,28]. In a study using lactose with 5%
DF, postthaw sperm motility was approximately 43%
to 45%, which was better than with Tris-egg yolk-
ethylene glycol [28]. However, in others studies using
Tris-egg yolk-DF, sperm motility after thawing (44% to
52%) was consistently lower than with Tris-egg yolk-
glycerol [5,10,24].
Sperm subpopulations in the DF groups had a large
percentage of static sperm, which corresponded with
low sperm motility. Additionally, the results of the
motility patterns verified by CASA seemed lower than
those previously described [29] when canine semen
was extended in ACP-106C (ACP Biotecnologia), sim-
ilar to that used in the present study.
In conclusion, when used in the concentrations
tested in this study, dimethylformamide added to the
diluent ACP-106C (ACP Biotecnologia) and 10% egg
yolk provided in vitro results that were considered
unsatisfactory for freezing dog semen. Therefore, the
use of this cryoprotectant is not recommended.
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